SEASON 1960-61

If the records of recent seasons are any criteria, Bristol should win to-day's encounter with our old friends and rivals from the North of the County who have not defeated us since September 1957 when, at Kingsholm, they scored 9 points to our 5. We are well aware, however, that Gloucester always endeavour to make a special effort against us and may be depended upon to give Bristol a hard game to-day—especially forward. This season, the Cestrians have beaten Moseley and Stroud, drawn with Lydney and lost to Cardiff. Our victory over Swansea last week suggests that Bristol are getting into their stride and the United XV have done well by winning all their three matches to date.

We would remind Social Club members of the dance in the Club to-night. Tickets are 1/6d. each and there will be a refreshment buffet. A Tombola will be held in the Club on Tuesday evening next.

On Wednesday next, our First XV are at home to Old Cranleighans—Kick-off 5.45 p.m. and their next home date will be Saturday, 8th October v. New Brighton at 3.15 p.m. A dance will be held in the Social Club after the New Brighton match.

Application forms for tickets for the International matches at Twickenham may be obtained, by members, from the hut inside the Memorial Ground main entrance. No applications can be considered after the closing date—24th October.

NO SIDE CAN SURVIVE WITHOUT ACTIVE SUPPORT JOIN THE BRISTOL AND DISTRICT RUGBY SUPPORTERS CLUB

Enrol NOW at the Tea and Buffet Bar
BRISTOL

Colours—Blue & White

SATURDAY,

September 24th, 1960

kick off
3.15 p.m.

GLOUCESTER

Colours—Red & White

Full Back
(A) J. M. LEWIS

Threequarters
Right Wing (B) M. G. ELLERY
Right Centre (C) D. WEEKS
Left Centre (D) J. RADFORD
Left Wing (E) P. MILLS

Half Backs
Outside Half (F) J. N. BLAKE (Capt.)
Scrum Half (G) B. W. REDWOOD

Forwards
(H) D. STG. HAZELL
(I) J. D. THORNE
(J) J. HELLINGS
(K) D. W. NEATE
(L) D. E. WATT
(M) T. E. BASE
(N) D. J. S. MANN
(O) L. DAVIES

Referee:
Mr. M. H. R. KING
(London Society)

T Trials
X International

Full Back
(1) A. HOLDER

Threequarters
Right Wing (2) R. SMITH
Right Centre (3) J. TAYLOR
Left Centre (4) P. MEADOWS
Left Wing (5) D. TIMMS

Half Backs
Outside Half (6) T. HOPSON
Scrum Half (7) G. MACE

Forwards
(8) R. FOWKE
(9) C. THOMAS
(10) A. TOWNSEND
(11) B. GREEN
(12) R. LONG
(13) P. FORD (Capt.)
(14) H. SIMMONDS
(15) D. SMITH